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HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS, APRIL 15, 1930
coNoRATULATIONs CENTRAL

IGrammar School Students

1

Exchange With Conway Littlt'
'l'heat.er Is Third Number On
Harding Course
"Jane," a farc e in three acts, presc1;1ted by the Little Theater of
the State Teachers' College at Conway h ei·e Friday, Appril 4, was the
thil·d nurnb et· of the College Lyceum
course.
The play was written by Mary
Nichols and directed by Miss Glenn
Kiddand. Although the plot was
conventi-onal, the play was featu1· ed by character inteI'pretation.
Th e a udi ence especially liked the
woJ'l( of Mal'ie Crow as Jane, Virg il Tyler, as William, the butler and
Loui s Moles as Claude, the page.
Th e plot was simple. Charley
Shackleto n, a confined bachelor
h ad b ee n posing as a married man
a nd when he was suddenly called
upon to produce his wife he managed, with the assistance of wellm eanin g friends and servants, to
prnduce two of them.
This play was in return for "Second Childhood," which the Campus
Players gave at Conway a
few
weeks ago.

''Bison Range'' Is
Name F.o r Field

l930 finds t he women of Arkansas j
forging to the front m College
Journalism. This year the Centra lian of Central College, Conway, annexed the A. C . P . A. cup offered
for the best college paper in the
state . It is to be hoped that this
honor will weigh lightly on t!le
s houlders of Central women and that
they may be able to maintain in
their p aper, the hig h standard
which has been responsible for this,
their first, victory in the contest.
The old A. C. P.A. cup, which had
been up for competition for five
years and for whose permanent possession The Profile of Hendrix and
the Echo were tied, became the pro perty of The Profile by virtue of it .
slight superiority in t his year's competition.

Academy Debaters
Win First Contest
John Whitfield
a nd
Frank
Rhodes won a two to one decision
ove1· t h e Dardanelle hig h school
debaters disc ussing the question
of installment buying h er e Thu rsday evening, April 3.
Both teams showed a thorough
knowledge of the q u es tion and prese nted good argume nts for their
positions.
Academy principal F. D. McNutt
acted as chairman .

Hear Harding 'Man Talk
Some very excellent work is being done in the soc ial scie n ce department of the Morl'il ton grammal' school, under the leadership
of Charles Latimer, Harding student who is doing practice teaching at the local grade school, acco1·ding to Miss R osa Moore, principal. A bird prnject h as just been
completed and a study of w ild
fl owe1·s is to be begun at an early
date.
In the abs ence this week of
Mr. Latimer, Do n Macmurchie of
Victoria, B. C., a lso a Ha1·ding student, addl"esse d the class, giving
two very interesting lectures relating to his experiences on
a
whaling boat in the n orthern Pacific region, and a nother on the industries of Western Canada. He
stressed th e dependence of people
in val'ious loca lities upon those of
oth ers.
''The gram mar school faculty
deeply appr eciates the work of
these men, and other Harding stude nts who are ab ly a::sisting up by
do ing practice teaching," Miss
Moore said.

Former Student Is
Successful Chemist

AN APPEAL

We want to ask our reade~s to
help u s solve the troubles of ou r
columnist. He has been looking
"pnnny" fol' some time but only
yesterday did we realize just how
serious it is. We found him experimenting with various combinations of his "D. L. M." all insive a
very bloody h eart. Please help u s
help him.
- The Euitor.

Academy Ties
Conway Debaters
Because only two judges were
present the debate between Harding
Academy and Conway High school
Friday evening, April 4, was a tie.
Rhodes and Whitfield upheld the
negative side of the installment buying question for the academy.
The audience was fairly equally
divided in its discussion of the decision both teams having· acq uitted
themselves creditably.

Albert Hawkins Wins
Declamation Contest
In a declamation contest amon g
the academy boys, Alb ert Hawkins won over L eo n Small a nd
Dryden Sinclair last week, "The
New South" is the title of Albert's
declamation.
Albert will I"ept"esent the Harding
academy in the district mN~t a.t.
Hussellville this week.

COLLEGE PRESS HAS
ANNUAL MEETING
Representatives of Student PubUcatlons Arn Guests Of Arkansas
U niversity D ept. of Journalism
The Arkansas College P ress Association s ' convention held at the
State Un ivel'sity at Fayetteville,
April 11-12, was attended by several h undred delegates from practically every college in the state. The
association held the larger part of
its meetings, excepting only the
Friday morning's business session
and the College Press Association
dinner, in conjunction with the
High School Press gathering which
wa:s being conducted at the same
time.
At 9:00 a. m., the co nvention
opened with an inspection of over·
five hundr-ed specimens of school
and college papers, representing institutions in every co1·ner of the
Union.
V. L. Jones, dean of the univer~
sity extended an official welcome to
delegates at 10:00 a. m. Responses
were made by Eugene Wilson of.
Conway and Chas Reutzel, F t.
Smith.
The business of the a ssociaUon
l'equired the time between 11 :00 a.
m., and noon. During this meeting
three colleges became members of
the association and the appllcation
of Jonesboro College of Jonesboro
was accepted. It was decided that
grading in association competitions
should be based on four consecutive
issues of the copeting paper. No
provisions was made for differentiation between weekly, bi-weekly
and month l ~ubjjca.!J.nns-.
.
fU11y 3iscussed, it b eing finally decided that initiation fees and dues .
be pooled and that from this fund
a sweepstakes cup be purchased
and awarded annually, for three
years, to the college paper adjudged t h e b est in the state.-the pub~i
cation winning most often to ·retam .
the cup permanently-and that
cups be solicited from interested
business houses, for annual pre-sen tation for the best editorial page,
best front page, best features and
(Continued on Page 3)

Willis Rhod es, a Hard ing graduate, was rec ently promoted by th.e
·
G. p t
EmpiI'c Oil Company, by which he
S
>Y .
1 is employed.
Willis has been a
chemist in the !"<'finery or that
company at Okmulgee,, Okla. ReA fal' well party for Miss Pearl cently he was tra n sfent><l to GninLatham was given the seniors by _•s vill ..;, 'l'c xa:.;, wl1erc he will b..; in
Mrs. Garret Thursday night, April cha1 gc of the company's labo!"a- peop le or MOnHton, u -gToup or·
tory.
. __ Hal'ding students a nd teachers as3.
wM-ic'''heI-# t~ih-fetUrti to1·~ c-om- w1'10 -' 'I"S' u '\::::a..t:i v.L - t... rc n. ...U'\.-r:r t.n:!part- sisted in a program given at the
ment here.
A. M . E. church last Friday night.
mencement and receive her dec:ree
The Troubador· Four quartet sang
with her classmates. She is edianu Presiden t Armstrong gave an
tor of the 1930 Petit Jean.
The party gathered at Presley's
atld r ess.
Following this pa1-t of the prorafo and had a social meeting over
~ andwiches and coffee, while waitladies "Ta1n the entertain ment was conThu rsday night with
aboard the Tuscarol'i 11 took a tinued by tudents of the Plu~er
The Nature St udy Classes of the ing for Miss Latham's train.
villc. colored school. Interesti.n g
Everet Evans expl'essed the apcruise in the moonlight.
fifth and sixth grades of t h e city
T h e grnup wal ked out on the features of this program of reading
grammar school visited the CollegP pteciation of the class for the work
that Miss Latham has done 3:s one n orth rnad, dropped anchor at the and song·s were the story of BookMuseum Monday morning.
er T. Washington "Up From SlavCharles Latimer brought t h e fifth ()f the 1930 graduates and m re- foot of a hill b es ide a sma ll wood- ery," which was given in Washand sixth grades of the grammar 3pom1e she thanked h er ~ lassmat~s land stream and in response to the ington's own words by a small boy,
school to the College Museum and fo1 their cooperation with her m sk ippe1"s s tein comman d a fi1·e was
started. The blaze li:a ped high and Lhe n eg1·0 national anthem by the
lectured on the mounted and pre- her work on the annual.
ehm·us and readings from the
lit up th e whol woods for a while_
served specimens of the biology mufamou s negro poet, Paul Lawrence
then died down to a g·ood bed 01
seum. Latimer is doing practice
Eleven students of the Hartling
Dunba1-.
teaching in the sixth grade at the
coals. Over this b d or coal,; a
The Harding group was especial- academy will ente r the · district
mountain of w ein Pr s t urn ed to hot
city school and is teaching Nature
"'he
Woodson Harding Comrades dogs and mars hm ;\llows wei· t' t oas t - ly pleased by a trio, "I'm in Yo~r . lnter-scholastic meet at Russell- .
i
Study in the fourth, fifth a1 d sixth
Saturday,
cv.t·P ," by a brothf' I' and two sis- ville n ext Friday and
Pn
joyed
a
par·ty
on
the
campus,
ed.
grades.
April 18-.19.
ters.
·
~
atu1·
day
night,
Aptil
12.
The
hostu
anehoL
'l'hf'
insect
chorus,
the
e
The biology de partment of HardThis meet will do much to es1
This µ1·o g ram w:\ :s one of a sethe occasion were l Misses
ing College is equipped with many esses
d myriads of fil" e f li es , the coo l e rentablisl the standing of the acaJ"ie
s
g·
i
1en
al
th
e
A.
M.
E.
church
ing ai1· a n d th e be:wliful
soft
aluable specimens of botb preserv- Sylvia Moreland and Rut' an
demy among the high schools of
moonlig ht was re lw..: lt'nlly left t e- in thl' interest of Shorter College- the state.
ed and mounted animals. The entire Virginia Hart.
.
un in ,; tituti'-rn fo1·
colored
stuA
meeting
was
first
calle.
d
in
life history of many insects, the
The work of preparation fo1· t he
d
t hind.
The ouples ;;callereJ alou;; lht' tknl,;.
frog, the .chicken, and other animals Sylvia's room and we were irec meet i>< und r the direction
and
are among the museum collections. ed to that part of the campus on bank of the creel(, beneath the dogsupervision of F. D. McNutt, prinwhich the pe1·gola is located. Here wood blossoms, s tubbornly obey~d Sur.prise
c ipal of the academy.
a circle of cushions was found. the :;kipper's command to take in
"'¥Ve were requested to enter the
The m emb e1s of the crew and
circle by the h eels over head- or the ir g u ests w ere as fo llows: Lloyd
of
Jam es Henry responded to an unthe somersault method.
Smith Miss Moo dy, Everett Evans,
This feat removed all signs of L ottie' Billingsley, Morris Reed expect~d call to Mrs. Sullivan's
The College debaters enter their
W ednesday night after prayer meetthird discussion of the Delta ques- dignity and start ed the fun. ~any Christine T empl e, Roy Whitfi el~, ing H e found he was not the onSeveral Harding students we1·e
tion when they meet the College of old and new games were en3oyed. Lois Jun e McGreggor., Chal'les Lat1- ly ·invited g u esl for Robbie Lee jud ges in inter-sc holastic contes~s
The climax of the evening's f un mer, E v elyn Johnson, Alton Holthe Ozarks team here tonight.
Goolsby, Pauline Gal'dner, Ethel last w eek. Norman Jones, director
Ruby a nd LaNier, the same combi- was reached when V erna Ander- li s Maurine Rhodes, George EmptSch1·ader, Lela Schrad er,
Eth.el of qua rtet, and Cluver Shewmaker,
nation that defeated 0 . B. U. in the son and Ethel Brabbazon w ere se- ag:e, Hazel Hodge, Albert Von Allan
ex-member of the quartet
Clark,
Sylvia
Moreland,
John
Whitfirst match of t he season will repre- lected to run a race. It proved to mon, M n.ry 1.ee Riggs, Hubert Hunt- field, Ben Watkins, Ray Stapletc.m, judged the choruses, g lee clubs,
sent Harding tonight. They will be a pecular sort of r ace. But v_er- er, Dot McQuiddy, James Shew- Dudley Finn and Sherman LaN1er a nd ·quartets in the Conway counhave the negative side of the a rma- na won t h e victory by co nsuming maker, Joyce Copeland, Borden w ere standing expectantly around ty contest. Boyd Forbes , second
h er bottle of milk first.
Brad ley, M axi ~ Coats, Varna Dament question.
bass of the quartet, judged th e
lt had b ee n rumored that the v is, Leta McCoy and G. B. Dasher, the room. A glance into the din- same contests in the Perry county
ing room explpa ined the m~ anin g
m oon would b e in eclipse at 9:.45,
so each W. H. C., on h er cushion Sponsor.
of the p arty, a brilliantly hghte~ meet at Perryville.
calle r ev ealed to all it was James
se t herself to see what would hapbil·thday.
All began counting the
p e n to the man in th e moon at
candles, eve n James was surprised
. .
.
Ca1·ds have been received in that tim e.
In the meantime .dehc1ous ~~~
In a rec e nt popularity contest at to find so many. He then attemptAlma announcing the marriage of
Oklahoma Christia n College, three ed to blow them out and succeedMis s Mildred Reed, formerly of freshments of sandwiches, lem
L. O. Sanderson, an ex-student
graduates and ex-students of Hard- ed save two. The cake was cut and teacher of Harding, will be
Alma, now of Seminole, Okla., and ade and cake were served. h 1
by
James
and
served
with
homeAll were tired fro.m so muc P ay \ in were among the most popular
Calvin R. Woodruff of Seminole.
the represe ntative of Missouri in
ice cream.
The wedding took place Thursday and in a littl.e while son;:.llso~l~1t gr~up. The most popular teacher n1ade
Afterwards all joined in sing ing the state public speaking conte~t
1
their
rooms
m
Jennye
..
a
,;
I
was
Dean
Ray
~.
Hazlet,
a
Hardat Seminole, according to the anwhich will be held in DeKalb. Illiothers who w e r e mo~e m~o~i~e I ing graduate. J. Oakley Murphy, some familiar melodies.
nouncements.
A t 10 :30 p. m ., farewells were nois on Anril 25. Sanderson won
kept
their
watch
u~til
pas
.
.
also
a
Harding
graduate,
was
a
Woodruff is an employe of the
made and all wished James many the Mi sso uri State contest as the
electrical department of the Cartei· for the eclipse and fm~ll~ de~~:~~~ clos e second in this contest. Aubrey
representative of the Southwes~
Crain lnst year's Bison, this year more such h a ppy birthdays.
Oil company at Seminole. The that someone had stai t~ a
Missouri Teachers' College. This
e campus stude~t ~oach at 0. C. C., was pickbrid e left Alma two and a half alarm" they too left
Several foreign language papers is the second year h e has won the
th
1' t boy
years ago to go to Seminole to make and moon lonely.
Everyone declared it 8: very un- ed as
e ug ies
·
were added to the list of periodicals st.ate honors in this contest.
her home. Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff
Sanderson is a former student
\ Tillman Pope and '.Will Slater, in the library at the Teachers' Col- and teacher of Harding, having
now a1·e visiting with the bride- usual and enjoyable evemng.
lege. These provide valuable supgroom's mother in Sherman, Tex· ·esentatives of the Arkansas plementary reading for the classes been director of the quartet and
Brother Pope preached for the iep1. .
f Ft Sm1'th Ark
as. They will reside in Seminole.
·
t b th
Chnstian Home o
.
'
., In German, Spanish and French. g l ee club and instructor in vocal
Mrs . Woodruff is a former stu- Mon-ilton congregation ~ Slot selrd- visited over the week end in Morrilmus ic two years a~o .
vices
Sunday.
Brothet
a
uer
e
- The E .c ho, Conway.
dent of Harding and is rememberthe singing.
ton.
ed by many students here.

Thi'\ movement to name the newlv
completed athletic field came to a
close Saturday. I n chapel on that
day the students voted on the name"
suggested. The nominations were:
Sears Fleld, Benson Field. Arnold
Field, and Bison Range.
In the first ballot the first two
named names were discarded because of lack of sum ~~v. vu
second ballot Bison Range wns chosen by a vote of 67-59 .

enIOrS

IVe ar
For Annual Editor

Harding Assists in
Colored Program

Gobs Take .Guests
On Moonlight Cruise

Morrilton Students
Visit College Museum

Academy Students
Enter District Meet

W. H. C.s Have Campus
Party in the Moonlight

for

Party Is
Given James Henry

College Debaters
Meet C. 0. Tonight

Marriage of Harding
Ex-Student Announced

-.- - ---S-t- -d- -tHarding Ex-.. u en s
Popular at 0. C. C.

Harding Students
Judge Contests

Ex-Student Wins
Speaking Contest

-
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REP OR TE R S
MILDRED WILLIAMS
OPIE STANFIELD
IRENE BEVELHYMER

IRA DYKES
MRS . PACE
LEWIS FOSTER

BERTHA BENSu.N
DOT McQUIDDY

------CLUB AND CLASS REPORTERS

Neva G rner Mildred Willia ms, Adrian Henderson, F lorence Lowery,
Charles ~ati~er, Leota O'Nea l, Ra~ Stapleton, Verna Anderson, James
Henry.

BUSii ESS STAFF
. BUSINESS MANAGER
IRENE BEVELHYMER . . . . - . ...... . .. .. - . . . " .. "·. ·. .. ""CIRCULATION MANAGER
JOHN MAPLE· · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . . . . . .. ... . - - .
ADVERTISING MANAGER
BERTHA B E NSON · · · · · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · - .. . . . . .. .

GOLF AT HOME

J;1y

I ;,

EDITORI AL STAFF
. . . .. . .. . .. Er..ITOR-IN -CJUEF
BURTON S~RINGER ... ...... .. ... . · ·- · · ....... .. . . . ... SPORTS EDITOR
RALPH WELC2H · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
. . . . . . SOCIETY EDITOR
PAMELIA COLLINS.· ···· ···· · · ············· · · ·
R ELIGIOUS EDITOR
CHARLES LATIMER ... . . . .. .. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COLUMNIST
,.....HIE · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · EXCHANGE
····.
PON M ACMUR '-'
EDITOR
FLORENCE LOWERY . . . .. .. . . .... . .. . .. . .................... FACULTY ADVISOR
MISS HELEN C. G ARDNER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

th-e

of his comp nions. However, it
•: Love
Ocean''
11::..: b:::e-. su:;gested that these exp ed.iticns m1ih t \Vell be more .. c sel_y
__,_,_...... -~ :· t: .
.-.-:.~er.:.::,
c~;,e::i::i.lly
during. · t}11 ~
, , - -,.,.,thC'l'
i" lu•:e !:he ~c:)an d ee p".~111d . w ide;
- ·• · ·--~
·
· "', h~ 1 ·)thl g. s urg in:; of the tid e ;
- -·· \ '1 L(. ,,,.hit~ L •.q.J"iJ- _- .,. ves a bubblin'
\,-~1i e
di·>cti:::.::1115 t:uge-c::,c,:J.13 :.
high,
. - .
.
. '"v"· ,_,e ;,~ell to sug6 e.JC tn t l ore -"~fl ct1ng be~n1 !.1es o f t h e sky.
><iJ..i)v1t be g1ven the rtl b.~nei_,1
, 1 .';,.i.;.:
i·euru. The1r cmnesL wnn
,; Li\•«) High show?
th::!m to be I low' lh e oce an won d ro us g t'eat ;
The chu n derin g sound wh ich it
vi th:; oL JenUJ ne U:ppreciatlo11 .
c1e ates;
'Th e figh t ii m a k es w ith stre ng thOf course we kn o,v th, t "pinning"
-·
.
l Ll b1l
0ned h a nd,
,
, ,. 1 event h sm·oriti s or
~_,on,c of us arc geLt 111g a lt
is ~f ~1~1~~i~o· but we' would like to Lll'Cd of secmg th,:-; idlow Lat._rne. AgainsL Llw for ces of t h e land .
~~l~W 'v:l1ich ~f our numer')US sister- nmning t o church Mw1thb our incant~ I
'
· · Dest M autt OX so I ;,""'1"11
ay e11 we
"
!1oods deemed
B1ll1c
\- J . J ohnston •
11
p
<;lad
I 1ovc 11. 1 C OCf'U n s t ro n g a11 cl brave '
desirable that they must inauguratel_us~ Jeal~u~ l ~~ t . v~oL~'1to bis ~ol- P.nLl ju::;t t h e w~y tha t it behav e::;.
1
1
1
8
the original ceremony of pinn~ng in \\ h"_11 h e .ic c , e . P " • ~
•
Its st 1ong- ann::; m any things upbed "'urther we wo ndnr if t h e pins ectwn. You ,,ec .1t s be~r, t-~ld tll;t
hold·~
·e those of Frat rnitv.
lie 1mls ·em b~~ck mto c1rcu a 10!1 n.1- T h ~ ma::;sive sh ips a nd sailor:;
t.sec. \\t:l
.
-~er tllJ. t ·
hold.
B i 1 1 Fraley, yon have two un-pulses \Vhich, unless suppressed, will
Belove Lilly Le wsaw accompanlo\ e the ocean fo r its we alth

·~,p·

il'<i t he ball men t o Batesville. It's ~f gmo-ling vi o-or- wan t ed health;
rnmored that Harold h ad a certatn Th · , e:·1 ·ng g~i shing of the brine,
<Lmount of trouble keeping the p lay- 'l'h~L 1 ~1~ 1 ~1 w lt h life this "house" of
ful. Bison ·s jn order. It seem:; that a \ .
mere ball team owes a little res1Jec" mine.
to the Director of Music. You know
oentkmen he's r eally a member ot Bui lwsl of a ll above t h ese scenes,
tlw Faculty .
J lov<' it 'cause someh ow it b r ings
A vic;i on d ee p of Go d Above ,
'\Vhn th r ough th e ocean shows His
Say, do things h appen at Hard ing?
love.
Conspire with our repor ters. Put
- Sh E'l'm:rn L aNiel' .
them wise. T ip them 0 1f. W e ar" I
making a special offer of on e shirt
of finely woven frog's hair to the - - ---man, woman or offspring who most
See F. A. H owell at th e ~e m o
wises a B ison reporter-Everybody c1at office fo1· a c1 em on stra t1on o l
And before we leave you Will D. knows t h ey n eed it.
the n ew Un de1·wood Por tables .
may
we
suggest
t
h
at
in
this
cultured
..+"++~•~~+o~~••••t•O•
• ••• • • ••....+
1 age,
when the rule is one man one

lead to . your u ltimate. downfall.
We've tnE'd to rea~o~ with you m
secret. tried as Ch1:ist:mn ~r?thien to
lead you to a saf .1, saner life. Now
the time h:l.s come for open exposme. One who is as acldicLed to sl.eep
as to earn for himself the appelat 10n,
Bedtime Bill alias Somnolent Sam
etc. etc_, really ought not to play
with matches. Suppose someone had
not discovered the conflagration on
the campus, dear boy you probably
would have slept and wakened to
find yourself all t oo well done. instead of in your usual half · baked
condition.

,

I

i

wife, it might be well fo r you to

i

A number of students have been going t o the Coun~Iy concentrate on one desert instead of •
such con st<>rnation in the
Club to Play golf . Thl·s action is not quite loyal to Hardmg creating
kitchen by wading in on the wholeand to the students of former years. For the past few years sale plan.
•
there has been a n ideal in the h earts of the st udents for the Paul Dunc an is not 0111~· a miracle
completion of a p r oposed golf course on the campu~. Money worker on the diamond ·but also a ~
source of much wonder in his trav- ·••••~••o'i•t•+++~•~~•++.+~++++++++++*.++....
has been Spent and Work done toward the_c.ompletion of the els.
For instance, we all wonder just
roJ· ect and three holes put in :playing condition. These ~~ree hov: our Ace came by t h e fen~inine
\i.7,Elli',)BERT ROBE TS COMP ANY
P
th
·
od condition hosiery. We wonder also, if he
JrU n
will require only a little wor k to put em m ~o
· thinks the scarf he brought back will
"The Rexall Store"
There are t wo more greens par tly prepared which s ome work squu~·e thing~ m Mori:nton . We wonP RESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDlUP OUNDED
1 1
1
would quickly finish. Why can 't we do this work and have ~f1~"~~;~et~ ~ ~~~nai~ ~yfet~~a~!m~1{~
All Kinds of Cold and Hot Drinks, Sa ndthe satisfaction of playing on our own course ?
hearts which ache m our fair city.
wiches and Lun ch es
Deliv
er
y
Service,
Day or Nigh t , P h one 167 or 4
As ever we are pleased t o welcome

etsy Ross and lue ountain

1

I

a

WHINING
"'\Uhinino-'
You know what that is. Well, it never gets
anywhere else. The world doesn't like whining baoies,
young people-or even whining old people.
God didn't
r!reate human beings to whine. He made them in His own
image-to go out into this fine world and subdue and con~uer and build.
While the whiners sniffle and weep and disgust t heir
fellows-and their Creator-God's men and women go forth
and live and s erve and rejoice. Straighten up your face,
stand up on your feet, squa re your shoulders, g et a deep
breath, with faith in God and what H e has put into you,
go out and be t h e noble, ser ving , happy being He intended
you to be. DON'T WHINE. "-Exchange.
ENTHUSIASM

visitors at Harding, but our doors , ••~+++•.+•,.......
and arms were t hrown wide t o Lois 6
Watson and Little Mike Floyd , exSEE-·
students from Nashville, Ark., when

m~ :::::~;······1

i
.................

-

For Building Materials

MORRILTON DEMOCRAT
P RIN T ERS - PUBLISHERS - STATIONERS
"SERVING THE PETIT JEAN COUNTRY"

Paul Duncan shocked a nu m ber
of his fa1 s wh en he pitched to Hendrix' first sacker in , _,e ninth. It's +
har~ to say which was the most ap- +
palling to hit the same man in his •
first two trips t o t he plate, to walk :
him on his third appearance or to •
pitch him three consecutive strikes
to fan him on his fourth and final
time at bat. In spite of all the
shoc ks Dunc Pilched a good game
a n d can well be rated as one of our
best hurlers.

Isn't it a perfect delight to take on an outing someone
who simply bub bles over wit h enthusiasm.
An elderly woman recently made this remark at an outing: "I .love t? eat out_ of ~oors just as much as I did when l / . Thi~t roadster of Moss's is a find
was a little girl. I thmk It's great fun."
i~1 more . ways than one. on these
. d
h
•'11
fme sprmg clays it serves Willia m
Th a t woman WI·11 a Iways h ave m any f rien
s, s e w1 al- Mattox and wife well on their week!
ways be hailed as a delightful addit ion to any festivity, be- preaching trips. And we don't e/·
f or Simp
·
l e t h"mgs.
pect Harlan to compla in as long as
cause s h e h as no t 1os t h er en lh us1asm
cousm. Billie Better forms a part of
Some people take pride in the fact that they have out- the co_mpany. 01: course Moss is
grown their int~rest in the things t hey used to enjoy : The. mo!·e mterested m the delectable
.
· an· . o f pr1·d e ought to b e an air
._ in
home-cooked meflls which he find s
common things
o f l'l f e. Th e1r
the country than in presen ce of
of regret and sorrow.
The other day a girl at the Clu b made the statement, "I've
not had a piece of bread with butter and sugar on it in so
long, I'm going to fix me some." We laughed at her, yet we
admired her for it.
The world laughs at them once in a while, but I like the
people who still childishly delight in ice cream cones. I think
the rest of the world lik es them too.--Charles W. Lat imer.
This is examination week. Next week will begin the final
stretch for this term, the last lap of t h e year, and there are
still some students who have not realized t hat the finish is
just around the corner. When the next six weeks end we will
all be nine months older than we were last fall but some of
us will also be nine months poorer . It may be like locking
the stable after the horse is gone t o ch eck up t his late in
the game but there is yet Ume to save this last term. Then
there are the coming terms t o perpare for. A little bit of
cri~ical self-analysis might ma ke some of us resolve to expend·.
a little more effort' this mmmer or n ext fall.

-rie ce

Somethi ng has been said recently
about t h is wandering- off to The
Grove durin g social hour. 'In fact
so~ething very deiinite has bee ~
said. T hose who are socia lly inclined must avoid the G reen wood in th
ev~ni:ig.
T h e corner of the Ad.
Bmldm · has been establish ed as a
dead line and we're sure tha t Buck
and Sayle will observe it--for a few
weeks at least.
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D WINS SECOND
IN TECH SERIES
(;lost' Play Holds Russellville To
:i hits and Two Scores While
Bisons Count to 6

game, fielding well and getti n g i
lhl'ee hits oul of four trips to th e
plate . Al'nolcl fielded well and got
three hits out of four trips. Brown
played a good game in t h e field
and got a hit besides his circuit
drive. There were comparatively
few e1Tors mad e by either team.
Abington, B ulldog hurle r , was the
best batter for his squad. He attaine d two hits out of four trips to
the p late.
Hill, seco nd baseman,
wa::; probably the outstanding fielder.
A p 1·etty double play, execut ed
by th e visitors in the sixth , le ft a
betle1· impre ss ion of them with the
Morrilton fa n s.
Box Score
BISONSAB H R PO A E
Ruby, ss
2
0
'2
1
3
'l
1
Valentine, cf 4
1
2
0
0
l:frown, 2b
1
1
4.
0
5
1
An10lcl, 3b
4
2
1
1
3
3
Hill, lb
1
8
0
0
3
0
Chambers, rf 0
0
1
0
0
0
Hunter, lf
1
0
0
0
0
'1
2
0
Bradley, c
4
0
7
0
1
1
9
Duncan, p
0
0
3
Total
9
3 24 16
31 10
VISITORS1
1
3
1
Fincher, ss
1
5
Dunaway, rf 2
1
l
0
0
0
2
Goyne, cf
1
0
0
4
0
Browning, lf 4
0
0
0
0
0
1
GutlU'ie, lb
1
0
0
0 14
2
1
Estrada, 3b
0
3
0
0
0
1
6
Hill, 2b
3
0
0
4
2
1
1
1
7
Smith, c
Ab ington, p
2
1
1
1
7
4
5
3 24 19
Total
30
5

P laying a brilliant game in the
fielu. and at bat the Harding baseIJall learn defeated the aggregation from Al'lc Tech by a score of
G-~.
The game was p layed in the
.Bison Range before an excited, if
not. large group of spectators. The
garne was the seco nd of a two
game series that was s plit .
At the offset the game looked like
a yitche1·s duel. Duncan, local\
rnoundsrnan, pitched a:n excellent
gume, allowing only three scattered hits and walking three.
Tech used two pitchers but the
Bisons hit one equally as well a s
the other.
A1no ld, Hill and Brown played
best in the field fo1· th e Bisons.
Hill took hitting honors w ith two
safeties, out of four tl'ips. Bradley crossed the plate tw ice for scoring hon01·s.
The local team's scores came in
!.he ;; ixth and e ighth. each showing three runs. The Tech scores
came in the fourth and eighth.
A double play, Brnwn to Ruby to
Hill, accounted fol.' lhe l ast two
baLte1·s of !.he game. The Bi!>ons
accumulated a total of seve n hits
du1·ing the game.
Bo Sco1·e
TEACHAB H R PO/..._ E
Pa1·ks, 2b
5 0 0
3
3 2
Lipe, lb
5
1 0 8
0
0
Turner, If
0 1· 2
•1
0
1
Churchill, c
1
0 1
0
0 1
Haines, rf
4
1 0
1 0 0
Mullen, ss
4
0 0
1
1
0
.j.
Hector, 3b
O
0 0 1 0
Godfrey, cf
4
o
1 0
1
1
Berry, p
2
0 0 5
1
0
G1·ant, p
2
0
0
2
2 0
Total
:;
38
:~
2 24
8
HARDING-Ruby, ss
·I
1
0
2
1
1
Valentine, If
4
1
1
2
0
1
Bradley, c
4
1
2
0
0 2
A1·nold, 3b
4
1
1
0
3 o
Brown, 2b
4
1
1
4
4
o
HUI, lb
4
2 1
0
o
9
Meerrick, cf 4
1
0
1
0
o
Hunte1·, rf
3
0
0
2
0
o
Duncan, p
3
0
0
7
5
0
Chambers, rf 1
0
0
0
0
0
Total
35
7
6 27 13
5
Time 1:52- Umpire, Jeny Fryer.

BISONS BEAT DOGS
FOR SECOND WIN
Duncan Holds Visitors To 5 Hit1s
\\'hile Herd Takes T en Frnm
Hen drix-Henderso n Hurler

rwo Games Lost

To Arkansas College

J. D . Finn
Branch .

p1·eac hed

Everet E van s
gantown.

at

preached

Be e

at Mor-

Roy Whitfield preach ed at The
Valley.
James Henry preached at L add,
north of Dover, and Frank Ellis
preached at Linker Mountain in
the mor ning. In the
afternoon
George Emptage preac h ed at the
P1-esbyte rian ch urch
at
Dover.
James H e nry, Sylvia
Moreland,
Frank Ellis, Ila
Matthews and
Hazel Ho d ges attended this service.

noon meeting to a close.
and the convention closed for anAt 5:30 p. m., all d e legates dined I other year.
at t h e Mountain Inn wher e introDon L. MacMurchie, columnist
ductions took plac e.
and special report€r for the "Bison"
Dul'ing the evening visitors en- represent.eel Hardi n g at the m.eetjoyed a social evening in the Baptist church where stunts were en- ing,
acte d .for the e ntertainment of the
guests.
Clinics proved to be
t h e chief
som·ce of benefits on Saturday
morning-. Those were offered in
feat u1·e writing, make-up, sports
writing and advertising by Mrs. L.
Y.
Hat·tman , J ames Anderson,
Johnny Erp and D. W. Thomas.
C . A. Verbeck and J. P . Stafford
n:1 ade s hor t talks of interest to
wo uld-be journalists.
Reports
and
an nounc ements
followed then luncheon was s erved
by the Pi Kappa's- with considerable assistance from John Bcwret.
COLLEGE PRESS HAS
Cups and trophies were award- I
ANNUAL MEETING
eel immediately afte1· the repast ~------"'""."'------(Continued fro m Page 1)

Tuesday afternoon Brother Long
talked to the children at the negrn schoo l. Charles Latimer, Evelyn Joh11son, Pamelia Collins and
Hulh An n At.kins w ent with B 1·0.
Long.
Last Mo n day Sherman LaNier
spok e at the ne gro sc h ool and the
Uat<ling Boys' Qua1 tet sang a few
numb ers. Ethel Schrader and Ruth
Mapl e visited the school.
Prnfessor Sullivan of the M01·1·ilton negro school is well. pleased
with the work and c hapel speeches
made there each week and Charles
Latime1· w ho is in charge of this
wo1·k is mak in g arrangements, at
the r equest of P1·ofessor J . C. Mc.:
Daniel of the Black v ill e school, to
do a similar work at Blackville in
the near fut ure.

I
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(STERLING STORES CO.)
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Sausage Factory

FRESH AND CURED 'MEATS, SAUSAGE
OF ALL KINDS

Wholesale and Retail
North Moose Street
Phone 268
Morrilton, Arkansas
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Pure Food

at
Lowe t Prices

Standard Oil Company

•

i:

GAS

t

OIL

CAR GREASING

_
JONES

FARISH

\
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SPOTLESS CLEANERS

i

MORRILTON MEAT MARKET

Cash aml Carry Stores

..................................................

Phone 451
WE DO BETTER CLEANING

:

on sacrifices by Hill and Chambers.
~
+
In the second the Bisons netted •+++++++++++++....+++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++
one run and in the fourth th!'ee.
Duncan pitched a nic e game and
with the exception of the fifth inning, when the Dogs ran in five
scores. This was caused by a little wildn ess on Duncan's part and
a couple of errors on the part of
the team , held the visitors to a
few scattered hits and no r uns. He
only allowed one hit in t h e last
four innings, a single in the seventh.
Ruby played his characteristic

T~

i

RECTOR'S

PARK'ER WITH PARKER

t

D. &

MOLL BROS.
BAKERY

ALL KINDS OF SHOE REPAIRING
"We Know Our Leathers"

i

TRADE AT

at

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP

Student Mission Work

and wa. s scored

Those Delicious Cakes

besl spo1ts page.
The Bisons were defeated in two
Fo llowing this busin ess the "Ch atgames at Batesville by the Arkansas lei·" of th<' Li tt le Rock Junior ColCollege Panthers. It seems that the lege extended a n invitation to the
Bisons wenil outplayed in the firsL A. C . P. A., to convene in Little
g·ame and got bad breaks in the sec- Rock in 1931 . This - invitation was
ond. The score _of the first was 17 grntefull y ace pted.
Lo 6, and 9 to 3 m the second.
Th e offices of pl'eside n t, secre·
. In the firs~ ga m~ tl~e Bisons m~de tai:y-treasur er w e r e _then filled by
five runs off of Trimble, startmg I t h e elect ion or t h e _ editors .. -of
pitcher, and Arno ld smashed Fiser's Lh.o Cenlraliun, of Central Co lleg·e,
first delivery fo1· a triple and scored th e Pl'Dt'ile of Hendrix-Hende1·son
on a sacrifice .. After that. Fiser was ancl the E;:h
of Al'lrnnsas State
master of the s1tua t 1on. Fiser is said T eac h ern' Col o·e wbo will h old
to be the b st collegiate pitcl et in these position ·"' ~ntil the next
the st tc.
rn eet.
_
I n the second game the local team
These elec tioh s w ere fo llowed by
out hit the Panthers but bad breaks the adjournniet1t.
put the other team in the lead.
The afternoon
session op ened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .++9+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The batteries of the first gam e with the news writi ng clinic conwe re Trimble, Fiser and Poindexter ducted by Marvin Hm·ley. In for!or Arka11sas and Von Allmen and ty-five minutes H urley discussed
Bradley Jor Harding. _ or the sec- news writing un der vario us heads,
onJ game Arkansas' battery was criticized seve ral
she.e ts
a nd
Williams and Poindexter a nd for anuswered nu i rou s question s reHarding Duncan and Bradley
ganling th e most desirable me a ns
The Bisons collected 12 hits ih the of attracti ng attention a nd presenting n ews items.
second game and Arkansas 11.
Johnny Erp, editor of the Arkansas Traveler, spoke for fifteen
minutes on sources of news and
poss ib le markets for stories.
April 6
w. T. Lemke conducted a news
J. R. Waklt'um filled his regular editing clinic. In a few minutes 1.
appointment at S ilicia Heights.
he :;tr essed the aims of news stol'ies, how they may be st be prepared
Lloyd ·Smith preached at Martin- and the importance of good h eads.
ville. Mrs. Smith attended the serTalks by Mrs. Olive Nelson and
vice.
D. W . Thomas broug ht this after-

The Bisons won their second
major game when they defeated the
Hendrix Dogs.
The game was
played in the newly dedicated and
named Bison Range. The credit
is equally divided b etween Duncan, moundsman, and th e group of
loc a l batsmen, who
pounded in
run after run.
The game started with a scoring orgy on the part of the Bisons, ·++++++•~~••••~••+++++++•+•tt++++...ttv.j,•++++++++!
in th e ir h alf of the first frame.
They batted in fout runs with a total of foui· hits. Ruby singled, Val-';
C d'
•
ent.ine tripled and Brown drove
IeS.
:
one into de e p ri ght for a circuit
+

ru1~·nold.~ingled

What Is Better Than
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Easter Hosiery-$1.00 to $1.95

PICTURE FRAMING
Phone 341
Ambulance Service
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Christian life is stressed;

As a result of an eats box from appreciation of h is work.-The Bab·

---

And in every pr?-nch _o~ learning
~llch one does ·his best.-.
-

DOcfoA AAV£N~

home Dan B. Smith is o n the sick bler,, D. L. C.
list this week.
Those receiving the · door banTh e Bison h s had a La rge list
I-il:4'ding open.s wide her portals,
mers last .week were: Marie L oftis of Exchange s tl1is yea!'. Some of
a nd Irma Wyatt in Mrs. Garrett"s th ese are:
~ollege
Thus . inviting all ·"":'"'. ~.
Who would tread the path to v1ard; Neva Garner and Beulah
The Babbler- DaviLi Lip;ipeomb
~
knowle4ge ; -.
fl.agers in Miss Gardner's ward. l ' a .;hville, Tenn .
'
Heed then to. het calle.
A group of young folks who did
'rh P nthe1·-Arkansas Coll ege , 1
(!SJ J. N. ArlD:itrOJJ&)
not paitiCipate in the show, the Batesville
Refrain
In A\li\l&t of 1908, Mrs. Armparty, or the hike, made ice cream
litron~ a.nd I with our two children Sing the chorus! Shout it loudly !
The Sky Rocket- Freed-Hardein the club kitchen, Thursday night.
moved into Cordell, Oklahoma, to
Ec.holng through the vale.
'i'hose present were, Carrie Olson, m n, Henderson Te n .
begin active work in Cordell Chris- Hall to thee beloved Harding!
The Optimist-Abilene
tu-istian
Adrian Henderson, Ethel Schr·ader,
tian College. The college was new,
Alma Mater, Hail!
S herman i..aNier, Flossie H a rwell C Jl eg e, Abile1 e, Te as .
and like all new institutions . it was
a nd Crawford Allen, Pearl and LilConners'
ollegianonner's
struggling through various diffi~
lian Ardrey, Verna Anderson, Eva State Agl'icultu1·al Coll ege, Warner.
culties and solving t h e problems A. Call to All Association Johnson and Ruth Maple.
Okla.
Incident to a new college .
Members
Mrs. Lloyd Smith, the nurse, left
The Echo- Teache1·s College, ConF'or ten yea1·s with a faithful
Tuesday for her former home In way, Ark.
faculty and a most loya l body of
ro~fr-y
(By the Secretary)
Clinton, Oklahoma.
In h r a bThe Pinc Cone- Pine Bluff High
students, we directed this instituYou know the goal that we set sence Mrs. Bill Mattox is actin g as
Edwin Markham remarked: "We
School, Pine Bluff, Ark.
tion. Ten of the best years of our for ourselves, of one hundred memnut se.
have comI?itted the Golden Rul<'
Monilton Hi-Life- Monilton .
U1e was given to that work.
bers of the Alumni Association by
lo
m emory. Now let u s commit it
Brad
ley
Hig
h
NewsBrad
ley
Toni~ht as I write I think of the first of
June?
W e really
WISE OR BLIND-WHICH ?
High School, Cleveland, T en n.
scores of men and women
who mean to do it; but it will be allo Ji[C'."
The Mountain Eagle- College of
w e re om· children in those days and most lmposisble for one or two to
One of the drab walls in an hum- Ozarks, Clarksvi1le.
who have through those efforts get the entire number. We lack
ble
room
of
our
lowly
barn
is
adornbecome strong and powerful lead- about thirty names and hav e oned by a pictoral expression of a very
The Summct· sc h oo l faculty has LOST- Three keys on fl exible key
ers in every g ood work in every ly about that number of days,
old story-a story we all k no v but
c<lmmunity in which they live. In which means about one name a
b een selec t ed for the Coll ege of ring with plate No. 374. Ram c1·
which none of us seem to heed very Ozark summer sessio n.
Courses Me r-. Co., on same. Pleas p retul'n
many churches in the Southwest day till the end of school.
greatly. This drawing, rather crude- in High School, co mmon sc hool ele- to H a lbrook Drug o.
among the leaders may be found
We mus t put our shoulders to ly done, depicts six wise blind men nwntary, music, ai-l, and many' oththese men and women.
At the end of the ten years the the wheel. Appoint this one task ·ex amining individua lly a recumbent en; will be offe1·eu. Physical eduspirit life and ideals for which on for yourself-that before this day elephant . Each of these wise men cation pel'iods are open to a ll s tuCollege
tnat campus we bore burdens and is ended you will write one letter has found a member and by sense of denls.- Moun tain Eagle.
Bl'ighter,
The sun will Shine
carried sorrows w ere inherited al- to someone who should be inter- touch alone has undertaken to clas- of Ozat ks, Clarksville.
ested,
begging
him
to
join
the
assify
the
elephant.
He
who
has
found
most bodily by Harper College,
t h e Birds will Sing Sweeter, Life
sociation.
Concerted
effort
must
a
tusk
insists
t
h
at
the
a
nimal
is
a
These men are traveling in the
Harper, Kansas. Here in a more
will be one Glad Sweet -Song,
favorable atmosphere they contin- win, and we d o not want to fail spear. H e who h as encountered the interest of the Arkansas Christian
in
this,
our
first
undertaking.
tail
supposes
the
object
t
o
be
a
rope.
if you Buy your Lunches fromHome and through courtesy of the
ued to bear fruit worthy of the
Five names came in last week; Another finds the leg very like a Missouri Pacific R ailroad a freight
sacrifices made for them. Harper
two this week. That is s plendid, tree. And so it is with each of the car is being shipped from Poplar
College thus enriched and inspired,
THE HAMBURGER KING
and we certainly appreciate the clever but blind men one finds an Bluff, Mo., to Ft. Smith without any
enlarged her borders and became
way our friends have I"esponded ear like a fan, a fifth is sure that charges. The car is being loaded
a larger channel in every way for
when asked to join. A petsonal the animal's body is a wall and fi- wiLh gifts to the F t. Smith home
PAUL C BAl(ER
blessing the world. Thus Cordell
letter will do a great deal more to nally the last f rom his sightless ob- and Monilton is the last stop to be
Christian College did not close but
reach one than will a letter se nt servation of the trunk conceive the made. Brother Pope and Brother
"'l'here Is 1\ Difference"
on another spot of dirt she opened
out by the secretary. Remembet idea that the elephant is a snake. Slater are traveling with this car
larger and more effective doors.
the goal--one hundred by June 1 ! Thus we , who see all the elephant, an j supervising the loading of it.
In those years we teachers and
laugh at these so wise men who disstudents served, suffered, sorrowagree so widely over so simple a
ed and rejoiced together. And no
problem, laugh a t their inane congreater love ever cemented hearts
clusions. Yet how prone we are to
together than the love and loyalty
act as these men did. How common
with which Cordell Christian Colit is to find one of us wise and see"BETTER BEAUTY WORK''
lege was so richly endowed. We
ing people, seeing but one side of a
teachers gave our all to the stuPhone
484
question, but on view of a topic and
Mrs. W. L . .Jennings
dents a nd we bear them record
immediately assuming that we know
Freda
Olson,
Pamelia
Collins,
Elthat they would have plucked out
&
lis Woodward and Billie Best Mat- all and are in a position to form an
their eyes for us.
opin_ion. How quick we are to shape
tox
shopped
in
Little
Rock
MonFor five years the same great
our ideas. How slow we are to admit
work prospered in the new field day, March 31.
Jerry .Jones and Robbie Jo Ray that another may have seen what
manned by the same faculty al,we have overlooked.
most to a man. The same spirit, spent last week-end in Atkins at
How like the six w s blind m en
life, and ideals were propagated. .Jerry's home.
Mr. and Mrs . Lewis Foster shop- we are!
The same Monday-night meetings,"
TOYS AND TOIL-ET ARTICLES
the same Bible teaching and the ped In Little Rock, Monday April
same chapel talks filled and thrill- 7.
Our Toilet Goods
EXCHANGES
Dr. Sallie C . Smith of Texarkana
ed a larger student-body.
When here the work out grew visited her daughter, Mrs. Lewi~
A Tennis Club ha s been organits grounds, buildings, and equip- Foster and Miss Dorothea Smith
ment and needed a larger plant and her son Harrison Smith at ized at the Conway S tat e Teach'
ers' College. T h e club was organand a more productive field, the Harding last week.
Mary Irene and Ruth Ann Ad- ized for instructive purposes as
management began to cast about
for . a new field, and in the provi- kins spent Monday, Apr il 7, in Lit- well as recreational. They have
~our courts in condition for playdence of God, Arkansas Christian tle Rock.
\VE SPECIALIZE IN CAR GREASING
Carrie Olson was on the sick list m g. One hour activity is to b e
College at Morrilton extended such
g ranted for twenty hours of playa hearty welcome, such an earnest last week.
Eugene Hightower, Beulah Rog- ~ng a nd two hours activity for
''The White Station''
Phone 300
plea, for Harper College to join
her that Harper College by a un- ers,, Neva Garner, Lottie Bellings- forty hours of playing.-The Echo,
animous vote of her board of re- ly and Mrs. Garrett drove to Mt. Conway.
gents · accepted. Thus Arkansas Nebo Sunday agternoon, April 6.
Carrie Olson and Christine TemThe name Lindsay Hall is to b e
Christian College inherited all the
accumulated power, life, and the pie accom?anie~ Neva Garner to forgotten. The new boys' dormigrowth of Cordell and Harper, un- her home m Cahco Rock Saturday, tory is to be named in honor of
11eturned to Brother E. A. Elam. Bro. Elam,
der the name of Harding College. Mar~h 29. They
with the exception of Bro. David
So on a n ew campus in the beau- Harding Monday.
H~zel Belle Wright from Rus- Lipscomb, has do e more for the
tiful hills of the Ozarks lives toCOLLEGE BARBER ''
day Cordell Christian College, Har- s~l1~1lle called on Ruth and Vir- college than any other man. They
h ave chosen this w ay to show their
per College, and Arkansas Christian gmia Hart Sunday, April 6th.
college, in our beloved Harding.
In a larger, better field they al}
MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION OF GIFTS
live on. The same f aculty, the
same "Monday-night meetings," the
DRINK
FOR
GRADUATE
same "chapel talks," and the same,
but riper reverence and respect for
Jehovah and his word fill the
hearts of her students and teachFor the Girl
For the Boy
ers; a b igger work in every way.
Graduate
Graduate
Sons and daughters from more than
twenty states a1·e drinking from
Pearls
Watch
the fountain flowing out from these
hills of the Ozarks. Even Canada
Knife
Wrist Watch
has . seven .of her fine sons sharing
STERILIZED BOTTLES
these blessings. Our field is the
Watch Charm
Vanities

AL-UMNI NOTES

. Cordell -Christian .

.l larper

-

· R.VMJNAT!ONS

·

I

Morrilton - Beauty - Shoppe
301 Peoples Bank

Trust Co. Bldg.

WITT'S DRUG STORE

We Specially Emphasize

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO.

I

MORRILTON BARBER SHOP
"THE

•••••t•••••••••••••••••••••••o••o••••$•••••••••••

················· ···~~······ ··············· ·

THE

IN

world.
In every righteous sense Harding
· belongs to every student who attended at Cordell and at Harper.
Every one of them may sing with
our present student body the glorious "Alma Mater."
.
In the foot hills of the Ozarks,
Near to Petit .Jean;
Stands our glorious Alma Mater;
Harding is her name.
Christian standard

~s

her motto;

When you want a new
Easter Dress- the very
.latest. in Silk and Georgette, $to.and $15, see-

Pen and Pecil

.................................................

Pen and P cil
Set

Set

HALBROOK DRUG CO.

and
Many other Beautiful and useful articles for the son,
daughter brother, sister or friend.

J.C. ADAMS, Jeweler

:

························~·········~··········;

ARKAN SAS UNIT
COMMERCIAL PRINTI G
Remington Portable Typewriters
GROCERIES AND SUPPI..IES
GAS AND OIL . ·

MitcheH' s Grocery Store
"The Little Store''

..

~

"Service That Satisfies"
Fountain Phone 282
Drug Phone 288
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Delivery Service At All Hours

..···

·····~········

.......................... .

"Dyna1t1ite'' Wednesday and
Thursday.
"Strictly Modern'' with Dorothy Mackail Fri.

RIALTO

I

.................................................i

BALCH 'S
We furnish the College Club with

Milk and Cream

